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| Edward Sayre Breaks
Course Record

Edward Sayre went hunting
again for golf records Sunday and
shot four birdies to break the local
golf course record at 32, four be-
low par. Os the nine holes played
five were at par and four under
par as follows with birdies in

Continued on Back Page

P.-T. A. Party On
Wednesday

The annual P.-T. A. bridge-
'

flames party will be held on Wed-
-¦nesday night at the Parish House
beginning at 8 o’clock. Games,
refreshments and prizes all for
50c per person. Make reservations
with Mrs. B. G. Henry or Mrs.
D. S. Blois.

Fifty years ago this January,
when Tryon was still a tiny vil-
lage, a small group of enterpris-
ing and far-seeing women organiz-
ed our Lanier Library, one of the
first libraries opened to the public
in the State of North Carolina.
Ever since that time it has been
maintained and enlarged by the
efforts of the women of Tryon
without aid of State, County or
Town taxes. Fifty years without

s* break, without a halt in im-
provement, without a penny owed

* or an obligation to the community
left unfulfilled; that is a record
of which Tryon may well be proud.
And now, on this anniversary, the
Lanier Library as represented by
its loyal group of women work-
ers, is looking to the future with
high hopes of continuing and
bettering that record. The Tryon
of today must not lag behind that
of 1890. But in these days of
high pressure and larger scope
it takes greater efforts than ever
to keep our Library alive, and to
meet the vital needs of the com-
munity.

A bequest from a former member
of the Lanier club has for the past

LANIER LIBRARY-1890 - 1940
twenty years made available SIOO
a year for non-fiction, but this
fund will soon expire and must
be replaced in some way. The
members of the Executive Board of
the Library feel that a fitting way
to commemorate this 50th Anni-
versary would be to establish the
beginning of a small endowment
to be used as a permanent Book
Fund, and they urge that you be-
gin this next fifty years of the
Library’s life by adding some
donation to your usual annual
subscription.

Will you be one of ten to give
$100?

Will vou be one of ten to give
SSO?

Will you be one of ten to give
$25?

Or one of one hundred to give
$10?

Whatever sum you can give, be
it large or small, you may feel
happy to have a share in the wel-
fare of this beloved and honorable
institution.

Mrs. Frank Crandall,
Treasurer.

Mrs. Carroll Rogers,
Chairman Ways and Means.


